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Franz, Scott 
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Millner, Tommy 

R&T Status 

It was good seeing you at the SHOT Show. I know ifi~::~:::~~~jqJJme for everyone. Based on the 
attendance and enthusiasm I hope this translates into a good y·e·iifr~:f.~~::~$:!%1:t?n. 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

I've enclosed a brief status report since we didn't get to lQ:lilPtl::~~~~i:~~]6~!iiM!Jt. I have not 
communicated any 2005 budget information to you up ~Dlilr\9\&biiciiuse initially our 2005 budget was to 
be the same as our 2004. As you know we're still kindN'iMM@i~GJhe 2005 budget. We have been 
asked recently to reduce our board approved budget,~¥.5%. · Tiii~:W~~:M~ition to a previous reduction 
from 2004 budget levels. This coupled with increas~~>'lh salaries affd>'!iliMlits further reduces available 
p~oject funds. As a result there is a lot of atte~tio~~:f~~Used.::~~)he Pr.?je·CfBudgets for Ammunition, 
Firearms. and R&T. As of now I have the ProJect·~~dget f@f~&T dqJmto $190K, from up over $300 the 
last three years. With a major emphasis on Amfi:li:f~nd F..ff:e:iit:fm sL1P,:P,Qrt activities we have not been able 
to spend anywhere near previous budget levels::1;)~::;~$~~f~ff. I thHlk:~ number in this range will still 
allow us to focus on finishing some open initiative5::a~~~:~!AA::~.~!P..:¥~~:~uppo1t of other areas of the 
business such as Accessories, MPD, and the Target bl1Si0~$~::J::~~f:f concerned however that Ammo or 
Firearms may try to use additional funds (fu.f:t~~:f:l~~~.!< me··rr&tj(~·190K) from R& T for their own 
projects. I obviously will do what's right toc:!MJ•lli~i:@M~':~qd if that's to support our major businesses at 
the expense of Research I'll do that. Ta~<ii~ . .fook ai wli~.f!ll've scoped out and let me know your 
thoughts? Am I on track with the level qj'@hding, or is tHt~·~pt in line with your thinking? In addition to 
the Project budget I have looked at antj)'!!!:!~~~d my oper~~~ll line budget by about $35K from 2004. 
This is mostly in the computer hardwafe;:::~ft.~~f:~A~.~.int~g~~:ce and supplies budgets. 

Thanks for your time. 

Scott Franz 

Remington Arms Co. 

315 West Ring 

phone 

fax 

E~mail: <mailto:scott.franz@remington.com> 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v. Remington 
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